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THE PRICE-O- ne book, 10 cents Three books, 25 cents;
All Nvc DO0K9, 4U cents, postpaid.

These Drlcea are fur "soot cash" with
postage stampf, P. O. or Express money

"
your order. Remit by silver, 2 cent

order, or bank draft. Address,

CUT PRICE BOOK STORE
1615 Howard Street, OMAHA, NEB.
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Admiral at AMiilla.

Nl Yt'M. .'"iy I.iniio M. Cas

tillo, the president of the Spariifch
lU'licVoleiit society of New Yolk, Vifcit-e-

Admiral termers and hi fellow

prisoners at Aniiasili' Tuesday. Mr.
Castillo wrote to President Mckinley
niiiest ing i rmiMon to visit the ad-

miral and other prisoners, several of
whom were personal friends of the ap-

plicant. Secretary Ijotig, to whom the
letter was referod, replied, granting
the necessary x riiiissioii.

One of Mr. Castillo's objects in visit-

ing Admiral Cervera was to offer finan-

cial aid. The admiral accepted a
small loan, giving an order on a tirm
of bankers in this city who, it is said,
have received a draft for $:0,(KK from
the Spanish government for the im-

prisoned officers. This motley will be
turned over to the prisoners at Annap-
olis in a few days. In the meantime
they are occupied, said Mr. Castillo, in
ordering new wardrobes and generally
improving their material condition.

Admiral Cervera talked at length
and in detail of the war from the time
he left piin unti his capture. Rut
he sealed Mr. Castillo to kecreey, as-

serting that he would have nothing to
say for publication until the end of
the war. The admiral said that he
had given no Interviews since hi ar-

rival at Annapolis, and that any re-

ported talks with him were fictitious.
tniijo M. Castillo has just returned

from Annapoli. After explaining to
a reporter that the purpose of hia
visit was to offer such aid as the Span
ish officer might need, Mr. Castillo
said:

"Admiral Cervera and his officers

expressed great gratitude for the gen-
erous treatment of the American gov-
ernment. Nothing that could add to
their physical comfort has been
omitted."

Mr. Castillo said that the view that
the Spanish fleet was outclassed pre
vailed among Cervera s officers while
the ships lay in the Santiago bay.

"There was always a shortage of
coal," Mr. Castillo said. "They could
not injure the American fleet because
they came out of Santiago harbor in
single file. Each ship was pounded as
she came out."

Admiral Cervera's figures show that
twenty-on- e of his officers were lost.
He has learned that one who was re-

ported missing has turned up at Santi-

ago.
"Have Admiral Cervera and his offi-

cers formed any plans for the future?"
"Plans." said Mr. Castillo, with a

laugh. "They are prisoners."

PORTO RICO OURS FOREVER.

One I'oMcMlon That Will Never He Re-

turned to Spain
Washington, July 22. The authori-

tative declaration was made to-da-y that
the island of Porto Kico is to be held a
a price of the war. The subjoined
statement, practically official, was
made to-da-

"Porto Rico will be kept by the
United States. That is settled and has
been the plan from the first. Once
taken it will never be released. It
will pass forever into the hands of the
United States, and there ha never
been any other thought. It posses-
sion will go toward making up the
heavy expense of war to the United
States. Our flag, once run up there,
will float over the island perma-
nently."

The same authority says the future
of the Philippines is a matter of de-

velopment and that so far there is in

policy finally adopted regard
ing these islands. They are subject to
developments in the war situation in
the Pacific. It was intimated, how-

ever, though not definitely asserted,
that the Ladrone islands might follow
the fate of Porto Kico and become our
permanent possession. They are val
nable as a coaling and supply station
for our ships when on the way to
Eastern Asia.

NOW FOR A WEYLER CABINET.

A Madrid Dlipatcb Hmj the General Will
Form m War Ministry.

London, July 22. According to a
dispatch from Madrid Senor Sagasta,
the premier, has again offered to re-

sign and has been counseled by the
queen regent to advise with other po-
litical leaders relative to his future
course.

It is also reported that General Pol
ieveja's return to Madrid is closely
connected with a change in the minis-

try and that (ieneral Weyler will form
a cabinet in which General Polieveja
will be minister for war. This combi-
nation, it is further asserted, will sup
port the dynasty, repeal the suspen
sion of constitutional rights and con
tinue the war to the utmost limits.

Some of the Canteen Closed.
CmcKAMAVOA, July 22. Persistent

petitions and letter writing by wives
and mothers of the soldiers has had
the effect of closing up three of the
regimental canteens at Camp Thomas.
It is said that several others are
scheduled to go in the near future.

Garcia' Irath I'nconflrsned.

Kingston, Jamaica, July 28. The
rumor of Garcia 8 death, whicn is saia
to have started here, is denied, and
nothing can be Warned to show its ori
gin.

General Has Left for Porto Rico,
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WaMUNIITiiM. July SI. I'rCMllt'llt
Mc Kin ley Ik thnrnuylily armisc.l over
ILe delay which has orcurri'il in the
Itartinjf of (irm ral Miles anil the ex-

pedition miller hi cuinmuiul for I'orto

For several ilaya (ieneral Mileii ami
hi troop have Ix-r- aloard their

at 1'laya ilel VMe awaiting
the naval eocort which ii to Ins fur-nithe-

by Admiral Sampson. The
troop have lcn sweltering in the
Crowded ship uuder the tropical tun.
General Mile ha lieen chafinfr under
what he believe to be inexcusable
Aelay and la bombarding the war de-

partment with dispulclie urging in
the strong-ea- terms that the navy lie
Lurried in it preparation for the ex-

pedition. Instructions of the most
positive nature have been cabled to
Admiral Samjisou to supply the neees-W- T

escort for General Milea'
trta, but notwithstanding these

AdmlraJ (Sampson has pro-eede- il

with hit preparations for the
expedition with a deliberation that la

xaaperating official here.
The Preaident, who ha been giving

the I'orto Klcan expedition his per-
sonal attention, finally became deeply
Concerned leat the part of the I'orto
Eican expedition that haa already

CAYTAtN OENEUAI, MACIA8.
(Danish Governor of the Inland ot Port)

Rico.)
ailed from thi country should arrive

at the poiDt of rendezvous in advance
of General Milea and the navy. It is
feared that if General Wilson's com-

mand, which sailed yesterday from
Charleston, should arrive in advance of
General Milea and the naval escorts,
Serious dunger and possibly disaster
Bight result, as General Wilson's ships
are absolutely without protection.
The distance from Charleston to Porto
Eioo ia over 1,300 milea, while from

Playa del Este to Porto Rico it is about
TOO milea. The comparative distances
which General Wilson and General
Miles will have to travel to reach the
point of rendezvous are rendered the
snore nearly equal, however, by reason
il the fact that .the former has more
than a full day's start.

Fully appreciating these facts and
realising the necessity for prompt
action in getting General Miles and
hi Cuban expedition started, Presi
dent McKlnley issued personal orders
this morning through the secretary of
the navy to Admiral Sampson that he
ahould proceed immediately to Porto
Kico with General Miles. The Presl
Genii orders are susceptible of no
misconstruction. They are imperative
to a degree seldom employed except in
cases of extreme emergency. They
are oi tne sort tnat win brook no
delay in their execution. Admiral
Sampson must start, at once or the
president himself will know the reason
why.

Sampson was told to send a battle
Ship and a cruiser as an escort, but it

t was left to him to select these from
among the vessels of his fleet. The
navy was disposed to regard it as un-

necessary to send a special convoy,
upon the ground that the Columbia
and the Yale were both armed suff-

iciently to serve as protection for the
fleet of transports, as, according to the
information in possession of the Navy
department, there are no Spanish war
hips any where in the neighborhood of

the West Indies that might be expected
to molest the expedition. However, act-

ing upon the President's resolve to run
no unnecessary risk of disaster to this
expedition, the decision was reached
last night to send the convoy request
ed by the ar department.

It is said at the War department
that aome of the soldiers, including
Garretson's brigade, have been eight-
een days aboard ship since they em
barked at Newport News, most of the
time lying off Santiago in sight of
shore, but unable to land.

They arrived just before the sur
render of Santiago, and it having been
decided to use them in the Porto Eican
expedition, the troops were kept
aboard ship to prevent exposure to
yellow fever.

Ii General Miles gets away to-da- y

he may still reach the baae selected
for operations at Porto Rico before
the other sections of his expedition,
though the latter have been moving
for a couple of days.
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(iciiornl Mi Kihlicn weinn In have hcid
the iipiriioti thai the Fifth Curp mil Id

join t ho Porto liieo cmlitloll under
General Mile us wmll as S;iutiatrn
should fall. Thit was t ho evident in-

tent iou when the nrmv of invasion
left the flitted States, hut the condi
tion of the men now, accord iiif to the
physicians and coniiiiHiiiiing otlitvrs, is
such that the entire corps should re-

turn north at once, tieneral Miles has
cabled that he doea not want and ill
not need a single man among them,
and he believes that after their hard
campaign they should lie given a rest
of at least two or three weeks.

The doctors say the men should lie
sent into camp iu the mountains of
North Carolina or Western Maine for
a month. Washington ugrees to thif
and will do everything possible, the
cable dispatch to-da-y says, to carry
the army away from here, Hut there
is a lack of transports. In addition t
the Porto Rico troops, which will re-

quire forty steamers for their convey-
ance, the authorities here are fet ill
counting upon having to convey the
22,000 Spanish prisoners to Cadiz. It
appears (rwn hjre that our government
cannot get siinTcient vessels and this
fact holds tjje Fifth corps here, doing
nothing. The men are anxious to get
away.

The dvalry division has been sent
into the mountains at it own request
to see if it cannot get into shape to join
General Milea. If no fever develops,
the men may go to Porto Rico.

The Twenty-fourt- h infantry is act
ing as guards and nurses at the hos-

pital at Juragua. More nurses are
needed. The colored troops will prob
ably remain here to atteud the sick
and hold Santiago.

General Shafter haa cabled to Wash
ington that it is imperatively neces-
sary that he should have more 1m- -

inunes sent to him quickly, and the
probability is that a corps will leave
within the next ten days.

All our men are now camped upon
the fighting line, where they have

In-e- for two weeks, except General
W heeler s men, who have been Bent
into the hills.

(encral Wheeler Is still ill, but he
resists the pleas of his friends to re-

turn to the United States.
Washington, July 2S. Secretary

Alger said to-da- y that the troops
which were in the engagements at
Santiago would not be sent to Porto
R ico. They will remain in Cuba until
yellow fever has lieen entirely stamped
out. (ieneral Miles did not think it
advisable to take any troops to Porto
Rico that were liable to have con-
tracted fever, and in this conclusion
the department concurred.

lllanro si a Treat Agent.
Mahhid, July 22. An official dis-

patch from Captain General lilanco
announces that the greatest enthus-
iasm prevails in Havana, and that the
feeling in favor of resisting the "Y'an-kee- "

is universal. It further asserts
that the commanders of the volunteer
forces, at a conference under the pres-
idency of (ieneral Arolas, military
governor of Havana, resolved to "ex-
haust their resources and die rather
than sui render."

End of Bcdalla's Hogg-Shir- k Incident.

Skdai.ia, Mo., July 22. William H.

Hogg, who was horsewhipped by W.
8. Shirk, jr., Tuesday, fer paying at
tentions to his sister, was married to
Miss Maude Shirk at the Cumberland
Presbvterian church this morninir, the
Rev. Mr. Logan officiating. The
couple left a half hour later for Kan-
sas City. Neither Judge Shirk or his
son attended the marriage.

A Hrltlah Steamer Taken.
Key West, Fla., July 22. The Brit

ish steamer Newfoundland, loaded
with food supplies, was captured by
the Mayflower on Tuesday off Cien'
fuegos, into which harbor she was
heading. Two blank shots across her
bow brought her to and the Mayflower
put a prize crew on board of her and
sent her to (. harleston, b. C

To Examine Little's Health.
Sas Francisco, July 22. Brigadier

General Miller has ordered a medical
board convened to examine into the
physical condition of Lieutenant
Colonel & C Little, once acting com'
mander of the Twentieth Kansas vol
unteers, to discover if he be not
physically disqualified for the duties
of his post.

No Effect on Watson's Trip.
Wasuisstos, July 22. Referring to
atson s visit to the Spanish coast

Secretary Long said that there was no
fear of its bringing about any protests
from or complications with any of the
powers. He ridiculed as absurd cer
tain reports that some of the powers
might make trouble if Watson goes to
the peninsula.

To Handle Mail In I'orto Rico.

Washington, July 2a. Postmaster
General Emory Smith made another
extension of the postal service to-da- y

in establishing Porto Rico as a mili
tary station under the postoflice at
Washington, Postmaster J. 11. Willet
in charge.

Teui Fever la Missouri.
Lamar, Mo., July 22. Texas fever

has broken out among the cattle In
this locality. David Price, a farmer
living twelve mile southwest of here,
ba lost eleven head from tJie fever
and seventeen more are sick.

Health"
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and trt his
wonderfulKEHEDIEa
com posed of
Koois. Herbsv
Buds, Barks,
and Flowers.
He hss over
5.000 different
kinds to pre-- s

rlbe from
and cures alt

manner nf CHKOMU l)ISKSKS, such as
HheuniHtlKin. Catarrh. Klilney. Liver. Itlatl-tie- r.

Sloinmli Trouble A nth m it. Throat
and Kung Troubles, Indlgentbin. Ilysirpsla,Sirk Heailai'lie Female WeBkiieas. Lost
Manhoml, Nervous all Private
Mini ae. All cases gunranteed or nx noy
ref umded. CONSULTATION FKEE. Call or
or 'rite enclosing stump for book and blank

Iress,
DR. C. GEE WO, ; f

51H-.V- JI N. lllth St., OMAHA, NEH.".

NOTICE.
In the District Court of Dougla county.

N f t) r h s k tt
William' 8. Sanderson, plaintiff vs Mattlo

Eiindersnn, defendant.
To Mattle Sanderson, defend-

ant:
You are hereby notified that on the 9th

day of May, William ri. Sanderson, plain-
tiff herein. Hied a petition in the District
Court of Dourlas County, Neb., the object
and prayer of which are to obtain a divorce
from you on the ground that at the time of
the marriage between the plaintiff and your-
self you were physically Incompetent to per-
form the sexual dut'esof a wife to a husband
by reason of physical deformity, and for such,
oiber relief as may be lust and equitable.

Vou are required to answer said petition,
on or before the 27th day of June, 1WH.

WILLIAM H. 8ANDEK80N, Plaintiff,
By Edson Ulcb, bis attorney.

J. T. PATCH.
Attorney, Room 2 Patterson Block.

In the matter of the estate of Charles B".

Evans, deceaaed.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance

of an order of the district court of Doug-
las county, Nebraska, William W. Keysor,
judge, made on the 13th day of November.
1K)7, licensing; the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described belonging to saJd i
tate, there will be sold at the north do
of the court house. In said county, on th
25tb day July, of 18H8at 10 o'clock, at put
Ho vendue, to the hleheat bidder for car
the following described real estate, to--

Pelham place, an addition to the city
Omaha, said county. Said sale will rei.

Tenrala the Km kv MHiitaia.
The "Swde I.'neof tr-- World." h

Denvee k Ulo Crsn V Ra'lrond. f ffr
tn tsxirUt. In Colorado. TJ'ah and New
Mexico th rhnlret reort, and to the
trans-eontt"n- a' traveler t1 rrmlest
renerv. Two eparat an distinct

mtit thrnnph the UnoWv Mountains,
all throue-- ticket available via either.
The direct line to Crlptil CreV. the
pren test rnld camp on earth. Double
dal'y t'aln service with tbrouirh Pull-ra-

sleepers and tourists' cars between
Denver and Ran Francisco.

The best line f Utah, Idaho. Mon-

tana. Oregon tod Washington via the
"Oeden Gateway."

Write S. K Hooper. O P. & T. A.,
Denver. Colorado, for illuftrated des-

criptive pamphlet.

Fighting truth Is an old trick ot

popery; and It has become an adept
at it. i

Public Sotice.
The Northwestern L'ne Daylight

Ropclal now leaves the U. P. DD0t at
6:40 A. M , arrive at Chicago 8:45 same

evening. No change In the other
fains. Overland Limited 4:45 P M.,

and the Omaha Chicago Special at
6:45 a M., arrive at Chicago 7:45 snd
9:30 resnectlvelv. next morning. The
most advncd Vestibu'ed Sleeper.
D'ner ad Free Parlor Chair ear of
eonree-W- hat else woulfl the "NORTH
WESTERN " have? 1401-Farn- 'ft

All papist are bigoted no matter
how liberal they may make out to be.

Rome make It a religious du'y to

oppose the public 'cbool.
Rome finds 1aider a better weapon

than a bowlp kn'f.
Thooe who would lead men to oppose

Rome must look up her record.

Itavlie.it Train to Chicago.

B"gionlng Mondar, February 7th,

the Northwestern Line placed In ser

vice a DAYLIGHT TRAIN TO CHICAGO.

leaving Omaha 7:00 a. m.. Council
Bluff 7:25 a. m.. and arriving In Chi

ca?o 5:45 n. rn making connection
1th evening train for all point east,

Dining car serve all meal.
The afternoon limited train at 4:45

and arriving Chicago next morning
at 7:45 and 9:30 a. m., reflectively, still
remain In Bervlce.

City ticket office 1401 Farnam St.

Priests make use of the politicians
who keep themselves ready to he used
as tools.

Buffalo, N. Y. and Return
Via the North-Wester- n Line

July 11th and 12th. Extraordinary
rates through car. The North-We- st

ern is the " Official Line Write C

E. Morgan International President B.
Y. P. U., Omaha or City office 1401

Farnam St.

(3 trlO Reward.

I will give the above reward to any

person, church or patriotic society

that will, before the 30th day of Sep

tember, 1898, sell the largest amount of

my Anti-Catholi- c book. Circulars and

price lUts sent on receipt of a two cent

stamp. Money to accompany orders

for books. Address
"

Riv. J. G. White,
Stanford, III

EEL1GI0I II THE BH1EB1CSI COLOIIES.

An Essay by Chase Roys, throwing a

blaze of light on American history
shows that the Jesuits were the cause
of all the colonial wars, Indian an
French massaca of those times and

many startling facts not generally
known.

In pamphlet form Price 10 Cents.

Address: CHASE ROYS,
Washington, D. C.

Big guide to Omaha and Exposition
at Omaba mailed for 10 cents. Agents
wanted everywhere. E. P. Walker,
710 N. 40 St., Omaha.

Try Sawyer' Soap.

We bare plenty of the Issue of Jan-nar- y

28, containing the exposure of
Rome's plot to take this country by the
sword. Ten fo SO cents; fifty for $1.25;
100 for $2- - 600 for $7.50; 1.000 for
$10. Have you sent any of that num-
ber to your friend? Tou should! They
should not sleep longer.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby riven that on the 20th da

of June. (, Orrtn O. Urake. David Ktcband
EdMOu Klcn onuDlzea the fc x poult ion Cater-Id- r

Uompaoy and adopted article of Incor-
poration, aod filed the tame accordinK to
thet-tateo- f Nebraska, which laid article
among other things provided :

First. The name of the corporation to be
the Exposition Catering Company.

Second. The principal place of buslnes
to be Omaha. Nebraska.

Third. The nature of the budnesa to be
that of conducting hotels and restaurants,
also the purchasing and selling of food sup-
plies or hotel and ren'aurant properties.

Fourth. Thecapltal stork of tne said cor-

poration shall be ten thousand Dollars
(lOXOO (JO) divided into shares of One Hun-
dred Dollars dltlO 00) each; all of ald stork
to be paid up at the cominenceuent of the
business.

Fifth. TtiHt said corporation shall begin
on the 22od dy of Junr, ltM, and continue
lor a period or one year.

Sixth. Th blheBt amount of indebted-
ness to wnlch this corporation shall at any
tiiue subject itselt shall not be more than
two-thir- of lu capital stock.

DAVID KICH.
8 4 Secretary.

Omaha Express and Delivery Co.,

J. L. TURNEY, Mgr.
H. H. HAYFORD See Trees.

Moving and light express work at reason-
able prices Piano moving a spec ally
House held goods stored, packed and shipped.
Carry-all- s for picnics.

Office, 410 North 16th Street.

Telephone 1203.

The New Union

Elevated
Loop Chicago

It runs on Van Buren St

directly in front of the

Chicago,
Rock Island &

Pacific
Station

Passengers arriving In Chicago can, by the
new Union Elevated Loop, reach any part of
the city; or. for a Bve cent fare, can De taken
immediately to any of the large stores in the
down town district.

All Elevated Trains will stop at the "Koc
Island" Htatlon. Tralnsevery minute.

Tbene facilities ran only be offered by the
"GKKAT ItOCK ISLAND KOUTE."

If you will send a 2 cent stamp for postage
we will mall you atonre a new bird's-ey- e view
of Chicago, fust Issued in five colors, which
show you just what you want to know about
Chicago and the new Loop and Elevated Sys-
tem. This map you should have, whether you
live out of the city and expect to come to It.
or whether you live In Chicago and you or
your friends contemplate making a trip.

Address -

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,
Chicago

Stt -- 10! TCflfill!rSH.

b:0HOv 'GStlDfJi
The priest does an evil day's work

when he gets a child to go to the paro-
chial school.

R BTiuirnRn maTrn wi
Administrator of the Estate of Charles B. J (

nrvan8, deceased. "

FOR ItiDIAN TERRITORY;.
THE CHEROKEE STRIP'.

iOKLAHOKA, FT.Stt.THl
LITTLE ROCK

and HOT SPRINGS ARK
Met Office. I. B. Corner 13th tni Fariin &U

.WURAT HAL8TUD J BRUT WAi 1001.0(J lr tioanirr in Wr.,rA"l .boot rJi.TiViii

: NaT.i. Kli wun F.mn Nations.

nfl'klilm li;"tco'""' 'll"nitioi...

ton m, rwirten.

We Will Sell YooHIGB

btlAUt.BIUIULty
FOR LESS MOafT
THAN ANT OTHER'
CONCERN IN THE

WORll.044
You Get Tlie Profits of DeilCT' 1bber '

Ing dirct from the Kanu-- j
factnrrrs. 1898 Full Six Ladles' or Cents'
Models from $18. oo up. 200O MODELS
left over from lmt at your own price-f- ro

rrl SIO.OO up. Oompleta mUJogu ot Bloycletf
and aandrlra Fro. We ship oar highest grade whe
snjwhere without on cent Of money In ad
Vance, propy all freight chanra and Cuarantee
Them For Two Year). Addms

VICTOR MANVFACTORINB C0MPAIV.. . ....ctm mm j.a p. iso mi rmn ., ttllcijo, III,

To Cure (iiuaiipHtlaii Forever. i
Take ('u.eu Cau.lv miliar, ic. lc Kiel

If C C. C. Uil to cure, druusisu mouJJ '


